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Seasonalvariability of particulate organic radiocarbon
in the northeast

Pacific

Ocean

Ellen R. M. Druffel, 1 James E. Bauer,2 Peter M. Williams, 3

Sheila Griffin,1 and David Wolgast3

Abstract.We present
A14Cmeasurements
of particulate
organic
carbon(POC)collected
on four cruisesat our time seriessite (stationM) in the northeast
PacificOcean.We
14
observea largegradientwith depthin the suspended
POC A C values(124-160%o).

Theseprofiles
display
lowerA14Cvalues(by20-30%0)in samples
between
2500rnand
the bottom during June 1992 and July 1993 than those during Februaryand October 1992.

Valuesof A14Cin sinking
POCfromdeep-moored
sediment
trapcollections
suggest
a
semiannual
trendthatdisplays
loweroverallA14Cin materialcollected
duringperiods
of
highflux.A limitednumberof A14Cmeasurements
of smallswimmers
pickedfromthe
trap650rn abovebottomaresimilarto surface
A14Cmeasurements
of dissolved
inorganic
carbon(DIC) and suspended
POC, indicatinga surfacecarbonsource.Overall,we

postulate
thatthemajorprocess
causing
lowerA14Cvaluesof deepsuspended
andsinking
POC is sorption(or biologicalincorporation)of "old" DOC onto particulatematter.
There appearsto be a higher ratio of DOC sorbedto sinkingparticulatematter at times
of highflux (late springand early fall) that can be thoughtof as a "strippingout" of DOC

fromthewatercolumn.
TheDIC A14Cdisplay
a smallseasonal
variation
in thesurface
watersandis notthesolesource
of theobserved
seasonality
in thePOCA14Csignals.
Introduction

A major reason the oceaniccarbon cycle is an important
studyarea is its connection,via gas exchange,with the atmo-

spheric
greenhouse
gasCO2.The residence
timeof 14CO2in
the atmospherewith respect to exchangewith the oceansis
about 10 years,relativelyrapid comparedto the e-foldingtime
for fossilfuel CO2 [Broeckeret al., 1960;Druffel and Linick,
1978].Followingits diffusionacrossthe air-seainterface,CO2
is hydratedand mixedinto the upperlayer of the water column

as dissolvedinorganiccarbon (DIC). The DIC is fixed by
photosynthesis
in the euphoticzone to particulateorganiccarbon (POC), and a portionof the POC fallsthroughthe water
column(POCsink).
A largeportionof thisPOCsink
is remineralized by marine organismsincludingbacteria or otherwise
transformed into smaller particles that remain suspended

monthprior to their arrivalin the trap [Deuser,1986].Thorium
isotope resultswere used to show that the turnover time of
suspended
matter in the deeptropicalPacificwasof the order
of 5 to 10years[BaconandAnderson,1982].Thisis irrespective
of the fact that reactiontimesare short(a few months),indicatingthat the surfacesof suspended
particlesin the deepsea
are closeto equilibrium,at leastwith respectto the exchange
of metals.

Measurements
of bomb-produced
14Cin POCsusp
in the
North Pacific[Druffeland Williams,1990] and North Atlantic
[Druffelet al., 1992] duringthe late 1980srevealedlarge gra-

dientsof A14Cwithdepth(Figure1). The bombradiocarbon
signalof DIC reacheda maximumin the temperatesurface
oceansin the early 1970s [Druffeland Linick, 1978; Druffel,
1987]. Thus one would not expect a gradientwith depth in

A14Cvalues
in thelate1980s,
assuming
thatPOC
(POCsusp)
in thewatercolumnfor variableperiodsof time. POCsusp

Thesetwo particle fractionsact as a shortcircuitbetweenthe
surfaceand deep ocean carbonpools.This short circuit connectionis the subjectof this paper.
One of the major questionswe addressis, How fast does
POC that is producedin the surfacewatersof the oceantransit
thewatercolumnen routeto the deepsea,andhowis it altered
duringits transit?Stablecarbonisotoperatiosof foraminiferal
testsfalling into a deep trap in the North Atlantic havebeen
shownto be reliable recordersof near-surfaceproperties 1
•Department
of EarthSystem
Science,
University
of California,Irvine.

turnsover quickly(_<10years)and verticalfluxes,originating
from the surfacewater, dominatethe POC input to the deep
ocean.However,it appearedthat old carbonwas transported

to thedeepseaviaPOCsusp
(andto a lesser
extentviaPOCsink
)
transitingthrough the water column.
The impetusfor this studywas to evaluate,on a seasonal
basis,the role of POC in the transportof old carbon to the

deepsea.Whileprevious
measurements
of A14C
in POCsusp
and POCsinkfrom the oligotrophicNorth Pacific and North
AtlanticOceans[Druffeland Williams,1990;Druffelet al., 1992]
were made duringsinglecruises,they revealedno information

aboutthe seasonal
variabilityof A•4C.Hencewe choseto
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of MarineSciences,
Collegeof WilliamandMary,Glouces- examinean area of the oceanwhere surfaceprimary producter Point, Virginia.
tivity and near-bottomfluxesof POCsinkvaried severalfoldon
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San a seasonalbasis.This providedan opportunityto studya natDiego, La Jolla.
ural systemin whichthesefactorsregulatedtime- and depthCopyright1996 by the American GeophysicalUnion.

dependent
changes
in A14Cof POC.
This studywas part of a larger project that included the
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immediatelyafter the major late springbloom [Smithet al.,
1994].Fluxesduring late springof 1992were lower than norlOOO

mal (5-7 mg m-2 d-•) and are attributed
to the E1NifioSouthernOscillation(ENSO) event that peaked during this
year (K. L. Smith,personalcommunication,
1995).
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Figure 1. Comparisonof the A•4C measurements
for
DOCuvandPOCsusp
fromtheNorthAtlantic(32øN,64øW)in

We report data from samplescollectedduringfour cruisesto
stationM: Pulse11 (February19 to March 2, 1992),Pulse12
(June19 to July1, 1992),Pulse15 (October15-27, 1992),and
Pulse 17 (July 14-23, 1993). These cruiseswere part of a
separateprogramthat emphasizedthe studyof the coupling
between near-bottompelagic POC fluxes and benthic processes[Smithet al., 1994].
Methods

June-July1989and the north centralPacific(31øN,159øW)in
June-July1987 [after Druffelet al., 1992].

SuspendedPOC was collectedusingin situ Yentschpumps
[Druffelet al., 1992; Williams et al., 1980] deployedfor 2-8
hoursat 8-10 depthsduringFebruary,June,and October1992
and July 1993. During each deployment,600-2500 L of seasolvedorganiccarbon(DOC) in the samesetof water samples water were filtered through 0.8-/am pore diameter, precomcollected
fortheDIC A•4Canalyses
discussed
here.Suspendedbusted(550øC)quartzfiberfilters(WhatmanultrapureQM-A,
and sinkingPOC sampleswere alsocollectedduringthe same 145 mm diameter). The filters were then frozen at -20øC in
cruises.Results of the DOC and DIC concentrations and A•4C
glassjars in the dark.
Sedimenttrapswere usedto collectsinkingPOC at 650, 600,
measurements
are publishedelsewhere(J. Bauer et al., Interandintra-annual
variability
inisotopic
(•4Cand•3C)signatures100,and50 mab. The trapswere Teflon-coatedfiberglasscones
of dissolvedorganiccarbonin the easternNorth PacificOcean, (120 cm long,57 cm diameter)with a mouthopeningof 0.25
etal., 1981].Collections
weretakenfor 10-30days
submittedto Journalof Geophysical
Research,1995,hereinafter m2 [Bruland
at eachdepth,with mercuricchlorideusedin all trap deployreferred to as BDWWG; E. R. M. Druffel and C. Masiello,
manuscriptin preparation,1996).It is importantto remember ments as a poison.There were numerousbreaksin the samthat the differencebetweenPOC and DOC is basedpurely on pling sequencesowing to inadequateavailabilityof material.
a size-dependent,operationaldefinition.DOC is the organic The reader is referred to a separatepublicationfor further
carbon that passesa 1-/am filter, and POC is that which is detailsof the sedimenttrap programfor samplescollectedat
collectedby it. It may be appropriateto think of DOC and 50 and 600 mab [Smithet al., 1994].SinkingPOC wasconcenPOC as being similarin a numberof respects[Vernonclarket trated by gentlevacuumfiltration of approximately0.7 L trap
quartzfiber filters(45 mm diameal., 1995], suchas their chemical,physical,and isotopicprop- liquid onto precombusted,
erties.One exampleof wherethismaybe true is for smallPOC ter, 0.8/am pore diameter).
The filters containingthe suspendedPOC were acidifiedto
(1-10/am) and largeDOC (10,000daltonsto 1/am).
It is also important to note here that the carbon isotopic pH < 2 with 1% H3PO4for 24 hoursto removethe carbonates,
signaturesreported here for POC and DOC samplesare of dried under vacuum, and combusted at 850øC for 1 hour in
bulk analysesthat representaveragesof the individualmolec- doublequartztubeswith CuO and silveraccordingto standard
ular componentsof each sample.Thus generalizationsbased techniques[Druffelet al., 1992]. Aliquotsof the sinkingPOC
on the bulk averageisotopicvaluesare all that can be quanti- sampleswere acidified with 1% H3PO4 and dried at 50øC
fied now, until new techniquesdesignedto date individual before combustion as above.
Seawater DIC sampleswere filtered through a precomorganiccompoundsare widelyappliedto geochemicalsamples
busted(550øC),147-mm-diameter,glassfiber filter (Gelman
[cf. Eglintonet al., 1996].
type A/E glass)from 12-L or 30-L Go-Flo samplingbottles.
The sample(0.5 L) was poisonedwith 100 /aL of saturated
Sampling Site
HgCI2 solution,sealed,and storedat room temperature.DIC
Our area of studywas a singlesite (station M, 34ø50'N, was extractedfrom 0.25-L subsamples
after acidificationwith
123ø00'W,depth •4100 m) located 220 km west of Point concentratedH•PO4 accordingto standardtechniques[McNiConception,California,in the northeastPacificOcean. Sedi- chol et al., 1994].
The CO2 from POC and DIC was convertedto graphite
mentsare composedof red clay,andthe seafloorhaslow relief.
The southwardflowing California Current exerts a dominant targets[Vogelet al., 1987] either at LawrenceLivermoreNainfluenceon the seasurfacein thisregion,and there are spring tional Laboratory(LLNL) or at the Universityof California,
plumes of chlorophyll[Michaelsenet al., 1988; Smith et al., Irvine(UCI), and •4Cwasmeasured
usingaccelerator
mass
1988][Peldezand McGowan,1986]that varyon an interannual spectrometry(AMS) at the Center for AMS Researchat
basis.
LLNL. A few of the sampleswere convertedto graphiteand
Two maxima per year are usuallyobservedin the flux of analyzed
for •4Cat theNationalOceanSciences
AMS Facility
particulateorganicmaterialto the deep seaat stationM, the at the WoodsHole OceanographicInstitution(WHOI). Raprimaryone in late springand the secondaryone in early fall diocarbon
measurements
are reportedas A•4C (per mil)
[Smithet al., 1994]. The flux valuesat 600 m abovebottom [StuiverandPolach,1977].Total errors(laboratoryplusstatis-

(mab)rangefroma lowof 1-3 mgC m-2 d-• in winterand tical)for the individualAMS A•4Cmeasurements
rangein
from_+5to _+9%0.
A•4Cvaluesarecorrected
forblank
earlyspringto a highof 10-25 mg C m-2 d-• duringand general
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lOOO

sampleCO2 volumes;
theyhad an average/X•4Cvalueof
-800

_+ 50%o for double-tube

combustions.

Stable carbon
2000
Depth
(m)

isotope
results
(•5•3C)
forsamples
in thisstudywereperformed
on splitsof CO2 from the double-tubecombustionstep(POC)

3000

or theacidification
step(DIC). The •5•3C
measurements
were
made on the VG Micromass602E isotope ratio mass spectrometer

and had an overall error of _+0.10%o.
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Knowledge
of theA•4Csignature
of DIC in surface
seawater
isimportant
for interpreting
theA•4Cof POC,because
during
photosynthesis
the phytoplanktondraw from the DIC pool to

200

produceorganicmatter.Theoretically,
the A•4Cof organic
matter producedduring photosynthesis
shouldequal that in
the DIC of the surroundingsurfaceseawater[Williamsand

400

Linick,1975].Resultsof A•4Cof DIC measurements
madein

Depth
(m)

samplesfrom four cruisesare shownin Figures 2a and 2b.

600

These data and that from several other cruises to station M are

describedfully in a separatepublication(E. R. M. Druffel and
C. Masiello,manuscriptin preparation,1996).

800

The A14
C results
werehighest
in surface
waters,andranged

1000

from 72%0(June1992)to 58%0(July1993)at 25 m depth.The
lowest A•4C values were found between 1600 m and 3500 m

and rangedfrom -233%0 to -247%0. Intercruisecomparisons

.....
0

, .....

30

60

,,

I

90

Figure3. Comparison
oftheA14C
measurements
forPOCsusp

of A•4Cvaluesmeasured
at a givendepthshowedthe most at station M during four time periods in 1992 and 1993 at
variabilityabove800 m (54%0 rangeobservedat 450 m, N --

depthsof (a) 0-4050 m and (b) 0-1000 m. Pointsare February
1992(opensquares),June1992(opentriangles),October1992
(solid circles),and July 1993 (solid triangles).Averagesof

duplicateA14Cvaluesare plotted.
lOOO

3); at 4060 m depth,the range(21%orange,N = 4) wasless

thanhalfthatat 450m. A•4Cmeasurements
for samples
from

2000

depthsbetween800 and 3500 m variedby no more than the 2tr
error (-14%o). It is interestingto note that the two lowest

Depth
3000

DIC A•4Cresultsat 50 mab(4060m depth)werefromlate

.,.,•
•,,

4000

zx
-June
92DIC
• Oct92 DIC
July 93 DIC

500-03•)0'
' ' '-2b0'' ' '-lb0
....

I• ' ' '

lOO

springto early summer(June 1992 and July 1993).

In surfacewaters(25-85 m), A•4Cvaluesfor DIC were
availablefrom three time periods,June and October 1992 and
July 1993 (Figure 2b). Valueswere high duringOctober 1992
at both 25 m (68%0) and 85 m (76%0) and somewhatlower at
the three shallowestsurfacedepthsduringJuly 1993 (64%0 at
7 m, 58%0 at 25 m, and 55%0 at 85 m). There was a gradient

of 30%0between25 and85m in theJune1992data(A14C25
m
minusA14C85
m -- 72%0- 42%0).Upwellingnormally
occurs
at thissiteduringthe summer,
causing
•4C-depleted
subsur-

lOO

200

facewatersto invadethe surfacewater, accountingfor the low
valuesduring June 1993. However, the ENSO conditionsduring 1992 inhibited upwelling during this time, resultingin a

Depth
300

..'

400

..' •

zx June92DIC

..'" ."//
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50.0200
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Figure2. A14Cof DIC samples
collected
usingGo-Flobottles at depthsof (a) 0-5000 m and (b) 0-1000 m duringfour
cruisesfrom February 1992 to June 1993. Only three analyses

are availablefrom Pulse11 (February1992),sincemostof the
sampleswere lost duringprocessing.

stratifiedwater columnwith a highDIC A•4Cvaluein the
warm

near-surface

waters.

From

these limited

data the sea-

sonalvariabilityof the surface(_<25m) DIC A•4Csignature
appearedto havebeen at least14%o(E. R. M. Druffel and C.
Masiello,manuscriptin preparation,1996).
SuspendedPOC

Thesuspended
POC(POCsusp)
A•4Cprofiles
forthefour
samplingperiods(Figure 3 and Table 1) decreasedmarkedly
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Table 1. Measurements
of A14Cand•13Cfor Suspended
Particulate
OrganicCarbon
During Four Cruisesto StationM in the Northeast Pacific
Number

Depth,
m

POCsusp
A14C,
UCID

OSG

25

280

1354

85

281

1355

450
700
1600

334
283
288

2500
3500
4000

286, 287
333
284

CAMS

%o

%o

Pulse 11 (February1992)
5082
51 ñ 6, 81 ñ 12

5602

45 ñ 7,'56+ 7

5604

75 ñ 10
41 + 6
15 ñ 6

1356
1360

1358, 1359

7 + 9, -4 ñ 6
4ñ 7
-64 ñ 5

5603

1357

•j13C,

[POC],
/xgL- •

-22.40

74.50

-22.69

12.50

-21.64
-21.73
-21.56

2.80
1.15
1.74

-21.65
-21.25
-20.86

1.32
1.42
2.08

Pulse 12 (June 1992)
25
85

339
341

5607
5608

450
700

335
337

4900
5605,5083

58 ñ 7
73 ñ 8

-22.91
-23.75

38.70
19.60

44 ñ 7
7 ñ 7,-13 ñ 11

-21.74
-21.19

4.04
3.19

900

450

N6473

12 ñ 12

-21.08

2.99

1200

449

N6472

33 ñ 7

-21.05

2.38

1600
2500

419
336

N6073
4901

-14 ñ 6
-10 ñ 6

-20.53
-21.46

3.19
1.81

3500
4060

338
418

5606
N6071

-40
-97

ñ 7
ñ 6

-21.20
-20.46

1.63
5.63

25
85
450
700

427
421
420
423

N6078
N6453
N6074
N6076

59
40
36
35

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ

-21.89
-22.77
-20.22

78.40
26.20
7.24
5.40

900

41 ñ 7

Pu•e 15 (October1992)

428

N6077

1200
1600
2500
3500
4060

429
426
424
425
422

N6066
N6075
N6069
N6068
N6072

25
85
450
700
1600
2500
3510
4060

540
510
539
452
451
481
444
482

7
7
7
10

-26.59

5.48

7
7
6
7
7

-20.60
-20.97
-20.67
-21.46

5.07
4.40
4.55
2.50
4.00

82 ñ 6
68 ñ 5

-22.73
-20.02

38.33
24.02

-21.36
-20.39
-20.23
-21.30
-20.84
-21.10

4.45
4.08
3.04
1.86
1.24
2.48

12
8
8
2
-65

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ

Pulse 17 (July 1993)
17432
N6475

N6474
15239
N6467
15242

59
19
13
-22
-17
-95

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ

6
7
8
7
6
7

A14Cisreportedaspermilaccording
to convention
[Stuiver
andPolach,1977],and•i•3Carethepermil
deviationfrom PDB 1 standard.Also listedare the AMS targetnumbers(CAMS for LLNL and OSG for

WHOI NOSAMSsamples),
andUCID CO2gasnumbers
associated
witheachPOCsu,p
sample.The
reportedconcentrations
of POCsusp
arecalculated
usingthemanometric
measure
of CO2 obtained
from
the double-tubecombustionof a singlequartz filter (see text) and the measuredvolume of seawater
filteredthrougheachquartzfilter. Two filterswere run for Pulse11 2500m (UCID 286,287), and the two

A•4Cvalues(7 ñ 9, -4 ñ 6%0)werewithin2trerror.Splitsof theCO2runfor Pulse1125 m and85 m
(UCID 280and281)wereanalyzed
at WHOI (OSG)andLLNL (CAMS)andtheA14Cvalues
werewithin
2.5tr error.

with depth.We found no relationshipbetweenthe volumeof

Also,A14Cvalues
from85m samples
were20-30%0higherfor

seawater
filtered
andtheA•4CofthePOC....p,eliminating
the

the June 1992 and July 1993 than for February and October

possibilitythat DOC was being adsorbedonto filters in a cumulative fashion.Values ranged from +58 to 82%0 at 25 m
depth,and -64 to -97%0 at 50 mab (-4060 m depth).This

whereJune1992and July 1993valuesat 85 m were lower (by
25-35%0) than that from October 1992.

reflecteddepthgradients
(A14C25
m minusA14C5ornab
) in the

AlloftheA14
CPOCsusp
profiles
exhibited
lower
values
at50

1992(Figure3b).Thiswasin contrast
to the DIC A•4Cdata,

water column during February, June and October 1992 and mab than the trends higher in the water columnwould have
July 1993 of 130%o,155%o,124%oand-177%o, respectively. predicted.These lower valuesindicatedthat old POC from
The depthgradientswere significantly
larger(by 25-53%0) for bottom sedimentshad been resuspendedinto the water colJune 1992 and July 1993 than for the other two sampling umn.

periods.
Below1600m depth,theA14Cvalues
for POCsusp The subsurface
valuesof POCsusp
concentrations
fromthe
from the June 1992 and July 1993 profileswere consistently four cruisesvaried by a factor of 3 in the water columnon a
lower (20-30%0) than those for Februaryor October 1992. temporalbasis(Figure4, plottedon a log scale,andTable 1).
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Figure4. Comparison
of POCsusp
concentrations
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gramsper liter) at stationM duringfour time periodsin 1992

and 1993.Note the log scaleusedfor the x axis.POCsusp
concentrationvalueshave an error of approximately_+10%.
Pointsare the sameas for Figure 3.
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Concentrations
of POCsusp
werelowestthroughout
thewater
column(at all but 25 m depth)duringthe monthof February
1992andwerehighestduringOctober1992.At the surface(25

50

m), POCsusp
concentrations
werelowerduringJune1992and
July1993(38.7and33.3/•g C L-•) thaneitherFebruaryor
October
1992(74.5and78.4/•gC L-•). All profiles
showed
an

o
B

-50

r

0

increaseat the depthnearestthe seafloor(50 mab or -4050 m

,
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Flux (mg/m2/d)

depth)andindicated,
alongwithlowA•4Cvalues,
resuspension
of POC from bottom sediments.This agreedwith transmis-

,

Figure
6. (a)A14C
ofpOCsink
collected
in sediment
traps

someter
datathatshowed
a significant
decrease
in lighttrans- deployed
at station
M at fourdepths
(65i),•600,100,and50
missionbelow 200 mab at this site [Smithet al., 1994]. It also mab;seelegend).All samples
werecollected
overa 30-day

agreedwith highersuspended
massvaluesat 50 and 100mab period,with the exceptionof the 50-mabsamples(10-daype'25J4C
of POCsusp
samples
collected
duringthe June 1992 and November1993 cruisesto stationM riod).For comparison,
[Sherrell,1994; also R. Sherrell, manuscriptin preparation, during three time periodsat 50 and 650 mab are plotted•as
pluses.(b) Flux rate (milligrams
per squaremeterper day)
1996].
Whereasthe June1992andJuly1993profilesbelow1600m

versus
AJ4Cof POCsink
for samples
collected
in sediment
traps
from four depthsin the deep sea (650, 600, 100, and 50 mab;

depthdisplayed
the lowestA•4Cvalues,the corresponding
seelegend).The leastsquares
fit of the valuesfrom the 650POC p concentrations
wereintermediate
between
thos
e'in and600-mab
trapsis indicated
bya solidline (r = 0.59, N =

February
andOctober
1992.
Nonetheless,
thePOCsusp
concen- 11, correlationsignificantto the 90%'level),andthat from the
trationsincreasedduring !992, from the lowestvaluesin Feb-

100- and 50-mabtrapsis indicatedby a dashedline (r =

rharyto thehighest
values
in October.
Despite
thefactthat 0.538, N = 15, correlationsignificantto the 95% level).
Februaryand OCtober1992displayed
extremes
in POCsusp
concentrations,
their A•4C profileswere virtuallyidentical.
There

was also no direct correlation

between

the POC

con-

centrationprofilesand the DOC concentration
profilesob- of -20.0%0 at the samedepthin July1993(Figure5). General
trendsweresimilarin thefour&•3Cprofiles:
(1) lowvaluesin
tainedduring
these
cruises
at station
M (BDWWG).

surface
samples
(25-85m,except
85minJuly199'3),
and(2)
The15i3C
values
forPOCsusp
ranged
fromalowof-23.8%0 values
in the middepthregion had a larger range (-1.4%o)

in the chlorophyllmaximum(85 m) duringJune1992to a high

than those deeper in' the water column. There was also a

progression
towardhighervalueswith time from FebrUary
1992to July1993between
•thedepths
of ½00and1600m.The

0

highest
$•3Cvalues
wereobserved
in Oc,tober'
199:2
andJuly
1993,whenhigher
fluxrates,
of POtsink
to thedeepSeawere

lOOO

observed
(K. L. Smith,
•personal
commumcatl0n;
1995).In
contrast,
the lowest15J3C
valuesandthe smallest
amountof
ß

Depth
2000
(m)

variability
of15J3C
withdepth
wereøbser•ed
in'the
profile
for
•

Feb
92

February1992,the periodof lowestflux.

• '•'

3000

Sinking POC

Oct
92

4000
&

5000
-24

Th,9A•4Cmeasurements
ofsinking
POC(POCsink)
forthe

•

1.5-year timeperiodbetweenFebruary1991andJune1992are

July 93

shownin Figure 6a. Results are presentedfor samplesthat

,

•

,

-23

-22

-21

were available
fromfoursampling
heights
abovetheseafloor:
-20

650,600,100,arid50mab.Al•oshown
in Figure
6aforcompariso
n
are
the
A•4C
values
obtained
for
POCsusp
fro
m650and
Figure5. Comparison
ofthe15•3C
measurements
forPOCsusp
at stationM duringfour time periodsin 1992 and 1993.Points
are the sameas for Figure 3.

50mabduring
three
sampling
.times
in1992.
Thesamp!e
fi•om
650 mab in April 1992 had been contaminated
With tracer
,

,.
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Table 2. Measurements
of A14Cand{•13CandAssociated
Errorsfor SinkingParticulate
OrganicCarbonCollectedFrom March 1991to June1992at StationM in the Northeast
Pacific
Number

Duration,
days

Date
(Midpoint)

Event,
POCsink
A14C, Organism 813C,
CupNumber
%0
M4C,%0
%0

UCID

CAMS

400
405
408
412

8457
8480
8482
8506

30
30
30
30

Nov. 12, 1991
Dec. 12, 1991
March 11, 1992
March 11, 1992

1020,A
1020, B
1118, 1A
1118, 1

411
413
409
414

8507
8466
8483
8508

30
30
30
30

April 10, 1992
April 10, 1992
May 10, 1992
May 10, 1992

1118,2B
1118,2
1118,3C
1118,3

410
415

8505
8525

30
30

June 9, 1992
June 9, 1992

1118,4D
1118, 4

377

8412

10

June 20, 1991

621, #12

38 _+6

-21.05

383
384
385

8418
8419
8422

30
30
30

July 10, 1991
July 10, 1991
July 10, 1991

728, 1A#1
728, 1A#2
728, 1A#3

57 _+10
39 + 7
40 _+7

-21.72
-21.95
-21.93

403
396
397
398

8524
8523
8429
8455

30
30
30
30

Nov. 12, 1991
Dec. 12, 1991
Jan. 11, 1992
Feb. 10, 1992

22 _+7
45 _+8
76 _+7
99 _+8

-21.68
- 21.39

-21.83

650 mab

22 _+7
20 ___
7
89 + 9

60 _+10

.....

-21.73
-21.87
-22.07
-21.05

76_ 7

22.68
-20.63
-21.94
-19.10

71 +_8

-22.00
- 19.96

27 _ 8
63 + 9
22 _+7

600 mab

1020,A
1020, B
1020, C
1020,D

-21.94

100 mab

381

8416

30

March 12, 1991

621, 1

34 _+8

382

8417

30

April 11, 1991

621,2

99 _ 7

-21.60

380

8415

30

June 10, 1991

621, 4

50 +_7

-20.70

389
388
386

8424
8421
8420

30
30
30

July 10, 1991
Aug. 9, 1991
Sept. 8, 1991

725, 1A
725,2B
725,3C

34 _+6
121 + 12
110 +_8

-21.31
-21.75

387
395
406
399
401

8423
8428
8481
8456
8479

30
30
30
30
30

Oct. 8, 1991
Nov. 12, 1991
Dec. 12, 1991
Jan. 11, 1992
Feb. 10, 1992

725, 4D
1014, 1A
1014,B
1014,C
1014, 4D

379
378
390
391

8414
8413
8426
8425

10
10
10
10

June 10, 1991
June 20, 1991
June 30, 1991
July 10, 1991

154 _+7
5 _+7
-21 + 8
41 _+9
98 _+9

-22.94
-21.80
-21.73
-21.78
-21.69

50 + 9
38 _+7
54 + 7
87 _+7

-20.90
-20.81
-21.34
-21.87

50 mab

621, #11
621, #12
725, #1
725, #2

CAMS and UCID numbersare as describedin Table 1 caption.Also listed are the trap collection
duration,midpointdatefor eachcollection,and cruiseeventand cupnumber.Three filter padsfrom a

single
cupdeployment
(600mab,event728,1A)wererunforA•4C,andthethreevalues
werewithin2or
error.The A•4Cand 15•3C
measurements
of organisms
(swimmers)
pickedout of the four trap cups
recoveredfrom 650 mabduringthe Pulse12 cruise(June1992)are alsolisted;datesof thesecollections
areFebruary25 to March26, March26 to April 25,April 25 to May 25, andMay 25 to June24, 1992.The
lastcup(1118,4) didnotsequence
shutbeforebeingretrievedthroughthewatercolumnduringrecovery;
thussomePOC and organisms
couldhavebeenfrom depthsshallowerthan 650 mab.

*A sample
fromthe650-mab
trapwhoseA•4Cvaluewas360%0,whichindicated
contamination
with
tracer levels of •4C.

levelsof 14C,andtheA14Cvaluewasnotincluded
in Figure6a from 100 mab in February1992(98 _+9%0) waswithin 2o'of
or Table 2. Becauseof numerousbreaksin the isotoperecords oneof thesurface
(25m) POCsusp
A14C
values
foundduring
1992(81+_12%o).Therewerenoothersurface
A•4C
from eachdepth,it is difficultto makeunequivocalstatements February
regardingtrendsin thesedata. However,severalobservations valuesof DIC or POC takenfrom February91 to June1992for
are noteworthy.

comparison
withthe POCsink
values.The threeA•4Cvalues

"First,theA14C
ofPOCsink
varied
froma highvalueof154%o from the 100-mabtrap from August,September,and October
in October 1991 to a low value of -21%o in December 1991;

1991(110-154%o)seemedhighin comparison
withthe highest

bothof theseextreme
valueswerefromsamples
in the 100-

DIC A14C value obtained for surface waters at station M taken

mabtrap.ThePOCsink
A14C
values
fromtrapmaterial
col-

over a 4-yearperiod.Thoughwe do not think that thesethree

lectedin June 1991 from 600 mab (38 _+6%0) and 100 mab

POCsink
A14Canalyses
werecontaminated
withtracer14C,this

i50 +_7%0)werewithin2o'errorof theDIC A•4Cvalue possibilitycouldnot be ruled out.
Second,
thereappeared
to be twominimain POCsink
A14C
availablefor 25 m depth in June 1991, 49 +_ 10%o (P.M.
Williams,
unpublished
data,1991).TheA•4Cvalueof POCsinkin 1991andone in the middleof 1992.Theseperiodscoincided
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with maxima in deep sinkingPOC flux rates of greater than 5

mg C m-2 d-• asmeasured
at thissiteduringMay to June

lOOO

1991 (30-day averageflux rates at 50 mab of 9.6-17.2 mg C

ß

m-2 d-•), Octoberto mid-January
1992(30-dayaverage
flux
ratesof 13.9-6.4mgC m-2 d-•), andMaytoJune1992[Smith

2000
ß

et al., 1994;K. L. Smith,personalcommunication,1995].When
the flux of organic carbon in these deep traps was plotted

X
X

4000

versus
theA•4Cvaluesof thePOCsink
(Figure6b)therewasan
apparentinversecorrelation.The data representingthe 650and 600-mabtrapswere lessscatteredand had lower average

5000

A•4Cvaluesthanthosefromthe deepertraps.Thisapparent
correlation
betweenhighfluxandlowA•4Cwasinitiallycounterintuitive.
We wouldhaveexpected
a higherA•4Csignature
associatedwith the periodsof high POC flux, indicativeof a
greaterportionof surface-derived
materialarrivingin the deep
sea.Instead,we sawthe oppositetrend. This relationshipbe-

/x r-10
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Figure 8. A comparisonof the A14Cmeasurements
for
POCsusp
at stationM (thiswork)andthenorthcentralPacific
(NCP) [Druffelet al., 1992] during 1992 to 1993 and 1987,

tweenlow A14Cof POCsink
and highPOCsink
flux ratesare respectively.
likelythe resultof increasedcommunication
betweenthe sinking and suspended
formsof POC (seediscussion).

Third, the A•4Cvaluesof the four POCsink
samples
from mm in length) and amphipods,and one copepodeach in the
10-daydeploymentsof the 50-mabtrap duringmid-1991were MarchandJunetraps.Threeof thefour A•4Cvalueswereas
DIC A•4Cvalues
(72%0at25m,42%0at85m)
not significantlydifferentfrom thoseof the two 30-daysamples highassurface
collectedat the sametime in the 100-mabtrap. This indicated andPOCsusp
A•4Cvalues(58%0at 25 m, 73%0at 85 m)
that the relative amountsof surface-derivedorganic carbon measuredin samplesfrom this site in June 1992. This agree(high A•4C) and resuspended
organiccarbon(low A•4C) ment indicatedthat the carbonsourceto theseorganismswas
presentat the two near-bottomdepthswere similarduringthis mostlysurface-derivedPOC. The April trap containedan amtime.
phipod that had about 100 smalljuvenilesin its pouch.The

Fourth,POesinkA14Cvaluesfromsamples
collected
from reasonfor thelowA•4Cvalue(27%0)of thissamplemaybe
theresultof a relatively
largeamountof POCsusp
assimilated
thanthePOCsusp
A•4Cvalues
collected
from600mabduring from depth(with low A•4Cvalues)duringthe amphipod's
650 mab in March and June 1992were 85%0 and 62%0 greater

FebruaryandJune1992(Figure6a). A similarobservation
was gestationof its young.
The 3•3Csignatures
of the POCsink
are shownin Figure7.
alsoreportedfrom the north centralPacific(NCP) site (31øN,

159øW)in 1987 [Druffelet al., 1992],wherePOCsink
A•4C All but fivevaluesfall within the range -21.0 to -22.1%o. The

values
were86%0and81%ohigher
thanPOCsusp
A•4Cfrom three high outliers occur in the 100-maband 50-mab traps

duringMay-June 1991, a period of very high flux. The lowest
value
(100 mab,October1991)is -22.9%0; the accompanying
POCsink
fellat a muchfasterratethanPOCsusp
andcontained
isthehighest
valueobtained
forany
a greater proportion of labile organic compounds[Lee and A•4Cvalueforthissample
Wakeham, 1988]. Presumably,these labile compoundsre- POCsinksample.There is no simple correlationbetween the
600 and 1600 mab, respectively.
This trend seemedlogical,as

forthePOCsink
samples.
Overall,POrsink
flectedmostlya surface-derived
source
of carbon,highin •4C. 3•3CandA•4Cvalues
The A•4C measurements
of groupsof small organisms 8•3C
values
arelower
by0.4-0.7%0
thanthetwoPOCsusp
•i•3C
(swimmers)
pickedfrom the 650-mabtrap materialwereavail- values available for samplescollectedfrom 600 mab at the
able for the four time periodsMarch, April, May and June sametime (Pulse11 and 12, seeTable 1 and Figure 7).
1992(Table 2). The organismsin all four trapswere a mixture
of two or three pteropods(Clio scheeleipredominantly,2-4 Discussion

POCsusp
A14CGradient
WithDepth:Comparison

With

-2o
[]

650 mab

O

600 mab

ß

100 mab

/•

+

H•(
-23

.....

91

H[•-•-•
•,,

o,,,

91.5

50 mab

POOsusp

[] e•'-•
M
,

92

92.5

93

Date

Figure7. The 8•3Cof POC collected
in sedimenttrapsdeployedat stationM at four depths:650, 600, 100, and 50 mab.
All sampleswere collectedover a 30-day period, with the
exceptionof the 50-mab samples,which were collectedover

North

Central

Pacific

Data

Weobserved
a largegradient
ofPOCsusp
A•4Cvalues
(80160%o)betweensurfaceand deep ocean(3500 m) from our
four cruises.A similargradient(100-130%o) wasobservedin
NCP samplescollectedduringa singlecruisein June-July1987
(seeFigure8), wherevalueswere + 150%oin the surfaceand
20-50%o in the deep ocean [Druffel and Williams, 1990].
Higher surfacevalueswere obtainedin the NCP becausethe

samples
werecollected5 yearsearlierwhenthe bomb•4C
signal was higher overall in the temperate surface ocean
[Druffel,1987]. In addition, unlike the NCP, station M is located in the California Current, where upwellingbringslow-

/X•4Cwatersfrom belowthe mixedlayerup to the surface.
Aside from the consistent offset of 80%0 between the two sites

10-day
periods.
Forcomparison,
8•3CofPOCsusp
samples
col- (excludingthe 50-mab samplesat stationM), the NCP and
station
M POCsusp
A•4Crecords
aresimilar
in shape
(Figure

lectedduringthree time periodsat 50 and 650 mab are plotted
as pluses.

8).
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The DOC A14Cdatapublished
separately
from the NCP
[Druffeland Williams,1990]andstationM (BDWWG) reveala
similarpattern. There is a consistent40%0 offsetbetweenthe

ORGANIC RADIOCARBON

to 74 rim (BDWWG), a factorof 10-25 timeshigherthanour

POCsusp
concentrations
(3-6 riM). In thedeepwatercolumn
at stationM, DOC (37-41 riM) is a factor of 90-400 times

DOC A•4CprofilesfromtheNCPsiteandtheaverage
station higherthanPOCsusp
(0.1-0.4riM). Mechanisms
fortheincorM values,with the NCP profile havinghighervalues.The offset porationof DOC into the POC pool may include(1) abiotic
toward
lowervalues
forboththePOCsusp
andDOCA•4Cat incorporationbyphysicalsorptionof DOC on/intothe particle,
stationM is likelydueto the loweringof bombA•4Cin the (2) biotic incorporationof DOC by heterotrophicbacteria
surfacesincethe late 1970s[Druffeland Williams,1991]and the associated
with the particles,and (3) anapleuroticreactionsin
upwelling
of lowA•4Ccarbonto thesurface.
Thesmalleroffset the deep oceanthat incorporateold, deep DIC into the POC
observed
between
theDOC A•4Cprofiles(40%0)at NCPand pool [Rau et al., 1986].
Estimates can be made of the amount of "old," sorbedDOC
stationM thanbetweenthe POC A•4Cprofiles(80%0)is, in
part,a function
of thedifferent
turnover
timesforPOCsusp
and needed
todecrease
theA•4Cofthe"modern"
POCsusp
tothe
DOC in the watercolumn.POCsusp
is recycled
on a much observedaveragedeepwatervaluesfor the four profiles.Asfaster timescalewith the labile organicmatter remineralized sumingthat DOC A14Cis -450%0 at 450 m and -550%0
relativelyquickly as comparedwith the refractorynature of below700m (BDWWG)wecalculate
that7% of thePOCsusp
most of the DOC.
at 450m and12%of the POCsusp
at 3500m wouldneedto
POC-DOC

Association

The real mysteryof these isotopedata lies in the very exis-

tence
ofthePOCsusp
(andtoalesser
extent
thePOCsink
) A•4C
gradientwith depth. As was discussed
in the introduction,a
gradient shouldnot be present if (1) the carbon sourcefor

consist
ofDOCtoobtain
theobserved
average
POCsusp
A•4C
values. This constitutes

about 1% or less of the water column

DOC inventory;hence,it would not be associatedwith a detectableseasonaldepletionin the concentrationof DOC due
to the proposed"strippingout" of DOC and subsequentin-

corporation
with POCsusp.
At the sametime, somePOC is
deepPOCsusp
isstrictly
fromthesurface
watersand(2) POC- likely converted to DOC via dissolution or degradation
transitsthe water column on relatively short timescales (BDWWG) and contributesto the labile fractionof DOC in
the water column.
(weeksto 10 years).

susp

Indeed,
theA•4Cmeasurement
ofPOCsusp
reported
heredo
not support these assumptionsbut instead suggestanother

Thesimilarity
oftheAincPOCsusp
profiles
forFebruary
and
October1992(Figure3a), despitethe factor-of-3differencein

possibility.
Couldthe A•4Cgradientwithdepthreflecta gen- POCsusp
concentration
between
thesetwotimeperiods
(Figure
eral agingof POCsusp
with depthin the oceans?
In orderto 4), pointsto similarrelative amountsof old DOC sorbedto

obtain
anaverage
deep
POCsusp
A•4Cvalue
of8%0(average
of
1600 and 2500 m values in February and October 92), we
calculatethat 36% of this deep carbonpool still has its pre-

bombA•4Cvalueof -70%0 [Berger
et al., 1966]and64%has
beenreplaced
withpostbomb
POCsusp
fromthesurface
ocean

youngPOC duringboth seasons.The incorporationof DOC
onto suspended
particulatematter is a plausiblemechanismto

explain
thegradient
of A14C
in POCsusp
observed
during
the
seasons that were studied at our northeastern

Pacific site.

Changesin DOC concentrationswere observedat stationM
by BDWWG. They observedthat at all subsurface
depths(ex(52%0,
average
of25and85m A•4CPOCsusp
measurements,
were
Februaryand October92). This resultwould suggestthat the ceptthe oxygenminimumat 700m), DOC concentrations
turnover
timeof POCsusp
in thedeepoceanisseveral
decades, lowest(by 5-7 riM) duringperiodsof highestflux (> 10 mg C
insteadof the value of 5-10 years obtainedfrom Th isotope m-2 d-j, June1991andJuly1993).Consequently,
DOC constudies[Baconand Anderson,1982]. What does not fit this centrationswere highestduring the extendedlow-fluxENSO

A14C
values
foundduring
periods
analysis
istheseasonal
change
in theconcentration
of POCsuspperiodof 1992.LowPOCsink
at middepth,
whichshows
that70%of thePOCsusp
isremoved of highflux (Figures6a and 6b) appearto occurconcomitantly
in lessthan half a year (from October 1992 to February93)
(Figure4 and E. R. M. Druffel, unpublished
data from Pulse
16, February1993).This agreeswith Sherrell[1994;alsomanuscript in preparation, 1996], who finds that suspendedmass
concentrationfrom 400 to 3600 m decreasedby approximately
a factor of 2 betweenJune 1991 and February 1992 at station

with low DOC concentrationsin the deep sea. These data
indicatethat DOC may be strippedout of the water column
during periodsof high POC flux, and sorbedonto particles.

The8•3Cvalues
ofPOCsink
support
thishypothesis,
asthe8•3C
ishighest
(andcloser
toDOC 8•3Cvalues)
duringthehigh-flux
periodof June1991.However,sorptionof DOC ontoparticles

M. It isnotknownwherethisPOe,u,,p
goeseachyear,though could not accountfor the seasonalchangesobservedin DOC
it maybe strippedout of the water columnby midwatergrazers concentrations.
If weassumed
thata fluxrateof 20mgC m-2
who producemarinesnowand fecalpellets(POCsink)that fall d-• in thedeepsea(1000-4000m) wastheonlylossof DOC,
to the deepocean.ThisPOCsink/POCsusp
association
mecha- it would take 25 yearsto reducethe DOC concentrationfrom
nismmaycausethePOCsink
to havelowA14Csignature
during 43 to 38 riM. Obviously,the POCsinkflux rate is too slowto
high flux periods.We cannot addressthe mechanismof this
changein isotopicsignature,but we can speakto the sourceof

accountfor the observedseasonalchangein DOC concentra-

tion,justasthe sorption
of DOC ontoPOCsusp
accounts
for

the low-A•4C carbon.

less than 1% of the available DOC. Instead, heterotrophic
Another scenariodealswith the fact that organicparticles utilizationof labileDOC that arrivesseasonally
to the deepsea
(POC) are suspendedin a soup of relativelyconcentrated is the likelycauseof the observedseasonalDOC concentration
dissolvedorganicmatter (DOC), and sorptionof DOC by changes.

POCsusp
or anyparticleis likely.Studies
of thecharacteristic ThePOCsusp
A•4Cdatashows
a smallseasonal
change
of
surfacechargeexhibitedby solidsin seawaterhave shownthat A•4C(20-30%0in June1992andJuly1993)superimposed
on
dissolvedorganicmatter quicklyand irreversiblysorbsto par- a largedepthgradient.
POCsusp
appears
to be influenced
less
ticles [Hunterand Liss, 1982;Neihof and Loeb, 1973]. In the
upper 25 m at stationM, DOC concentrations
rangedfrom 63

by changesin flux rates than the quickly falling, and much
larger-sizedPOCsinkparticles.Surprisingly,the concentration
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of POCsusp
below700m variesbya factorof 3 fromFebruary Theaverage
offset
below
700m of POCsusp
A14C
during
the
to October1992(Figure4). Giventhe relativelysmallseasonal two early summerperiodsfrom that of February and October

variability
of POCsusp
A14C
values
compared
withthelarge

1992 is 20 + 5%0. If we assume that the A14C of the advected

depthgradient,
the amountof DOC associated
withPOCsuspPOC from the shelf is equal to the surfaceSOC at stationM
(and particulatematter in general) appearsto vary directly (-232%0) [Baueret al., 1995],then about10% of the POCsusp

withthePOCsusp
concentration.
Thatis,the amountof DOC in early summerwould need to havebeen derivedfrom resusfor the 20%0lowering
of A14C.This
sorbedto POCsusp
duringOctober1992wouldhaveto be pendedSOCto account
approximately3 timesgreaterthan that sorbedduringFebru- contribution
of 10% to deepPOCsusp
concentration
during
ary 1992.This suggests
a physicochemical
controlof the asso- earlysummer
(10% = 0.2-0.4/•g L-l; seeFigure4) is small
ciationbetween
theDOC andPOCsusp
(orparticulate
matter), compared
withthe seasonal
rangeof POCsusp
concentration
a processthat would dependon the surfacearea that is avail-

and would not necessarilyhave been detectedin the concen-

ablefor sorption.
The overallhigher/513C
valuesobserved
for tration data (Figure4). However,our data do not allowus to
betweenlocalresuspension
and lateraltransportof
POCsusp
thanforPOCsink
indicate
a higherrelativeabundance distinguish

ofDOCinthePOCsusp
pool,which
agrees
withthelower
A14C resuspendedsedimentfrom the continentalshelfand slope.In
valuesobserved
in POCsusp.

anycase,it seemsunlikelythat resuspended
sedimentfrom any

location
couldbe thecauseof a A14Cdecrease
for solargea
Lateral Transport of POC Locally or From the Continental
Slope to Station M

Smithet al. [1994]observedan increasein particlefluxesat
50 mab overthoseat 600 mab duringthe summersof 1990and
1991 at stationM. They assertthat lateral advectionof particulate materialis likely at thissiteduringsummerbecauseof its
proximityto the continentalshelfand slopeand the Monterey

portion of the water column.It is more likely that increased

sorption
ofDOCisresponsible
forthe20%0lowering
ofPOCsusp
A14Cin themiddepth
anddeepwaterpoolsin earlysummer.
ENSO Effect on POC zX•4C

April throughAugust1992was a period of lower than normal flux to the deep seaat stationM [Smithet al., 1994].This
deep-sea
fan.The A14Cdatadisplay
seasonal
changes
in two period coincidedwith the ENSO event that was observed
ways:(1) theseasonal
variability
of POCsink
A14
C ishigherin worldwidefrom 1991to 1993.This siteexperiencedunseasonthe deeper(100 mab) trap material(Figures6a and 6b), and ably warm sea surfacetemperaturesand unusuallylow flux
(2) theoverall
A14C
values
ofPOCsusp
inthe50-mab
samplesduring 1992 (K. L. Smith, personalcommunication,1995).
are lower for all of the profiles(Figure 3a). We estimatethe Despite the presenceof ENSO during 1992 at this site, the

A14Csignature
of the organiccarbontransported
from the A14C
ofPOCsusp
wassimilar
forthetwoprofiles
during
June
surfacesediments
to 50 mabfor eachPOCsusp
profile,assum- 1992and July 1993.This pointsto factorsother than ENSO as
ingthatthebaseline
concentration
of POCsusp
isequalto that thecause
forlowPOCsusp
A14C
during
earlysummer,
themost
at 600 mab. For example,duringFebruary1992,if 68% (1.42

likely factorbeingadditionalsorption(via strippingout of the
by POC duringJune-July.

/•gL-1/2.08/•gL-1) of thePOCsusp
at 50mabhada A14C water column)of DOC
valueof 4%0 (the averagevalueat 650 mab), then the remain-

derof POCsusp
(32%)at 50mabwouldhavehada A14C
of

Future

Studies

--208%0in orderto balancethe observed
POCsusA14Cof

The time seriesof carbonisotoperesultspresentedhere in
deep sinkingPOC and suspendedPOC, as well as DOC and
organiccarbonresuspended
from bottom sedimentsto 50 mab DIC, are continuingat stationM. We are alsopursuingisotope
during June 1992, October 1992, and June 1993 would have studiesof detrital aggregatesthat have been observedon the
been - 120%o,- 177%o,and - 173%o,respectively.
Theseval- seafloorat this site duringand subsequent
to periodsof high
ues are similarto that (-232 _+20%0) measuredfor surface flux [Smithet al., 1994].If the seawater-sediment
boundaryis
sedimentaryorganiccarbonat station M [Baueret al., 1995; the likely remineralizationsite for mostof the POC fallingto
BDWWG] and supportsour hypothesisthat mostof the extra the deep sea, then isotopestudiesof the detrital aggregates
and sedimentslurrywill help reveal the turnover time of this
POCsusp
foundat 50 mabis resuspended
sediment.
fraction of the activelycyclingcarbonpool.
Weobserved
20%0
lower
A14C
values
formost
deep
POCsusp
samplesduringJune 1992and July 1993than for other months
of the year (Februaryand October 1992), despitesimilaror
Conclusions
lower values in the surfacewaters (Figure 3b). The lower

--64%0
at50mab
(see
Table
1).Inthis
way,
theAf4C
ofthe

POCsusp
A14C
values
maybedueto lateraladvection
of low

Thelargegradient
ofPOCsusp
A14
C observed
withdepth
can

A14Csedimentary
organiccarbonthathadbeenresuspendedbe explainedby the incorporationof "old" DOC, in an amount
locally or resuspendedand transportedfrom the continental equalto 7-12%of thestanding
stockof POCsusp.
The lowest
slopeto the abyssalplain via eddies.The presenceof an anticycloniceddywasreportedoff the coastof northernCalifornia
during June-July 1988 by Washburnet al. [1993]. They observeda turbidity layer between 200 and 260 m depth and
concludedthat it was the result of advectionof resuspended
sedimentsfrom the continentalshelfinto the deepocean.They
estimated the cross-shelf sediment mass flux is of the order of

POCsusp
A14C
values
wereobserved
inthewatercolumn
during June 1992 and July 1993,and are likely the resultof additional sorption(via "strippingout" of the water column) of

DOC by POCsusp
and particulatematterin generalduring
high-fluxperiods.LaterallyderivedPOC resuspended
from the
continentalslopeandshelfsedimentwith subsequent
transport
to the deep ocean site could also contribute to these lower

106kgsediment/d-1
andisa dominant
featureduringsummer, A14Cvalues,
thoughit seems
anunlikelymechanism
for causwhen other transportprocessesare weak.
For comparison,we estimatethe amountof advectedcarbon

inga consistent
lowering
ofA14C
inPOCsusp
oversuch
a large
depth range of the water column. Sinking POC has higher

thatwouldhavehadto beaddedto thePOCsusp
poolat station average
A14C
values
thanPOCsusp
, indicating
thefaster
transit
M duringJune1992andJuly1993to lowerthe A14Cprofiles. time of this fractionof POC from the surfaceto the deep sea.
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POCsink
haslowA•4Cvaluesduringperiods
of highflux,indi-

Eglinton,T., L. I. Aluwihare,J. E. Bauer, E. R. M. Druffel, and A. P.

catingthat old DOC maybe strippedout of the water column,
directlyor indirectly(by exchange
betweenPOCsinkand older

McNichol,Preparativecapillarygaschromatographic
isolationof
individualcompounds
from complexmatricesfor radiocarbon
dat-

POCsusp
). Theseasonal
variability
of DIC A•4Cistoosmallto
account
fortheobserved
temporal
changes
indeepPOCsusp
or
POCsink
A•4C.Instead,
sorption
of DOCbyPOC,andparticulatematterin general,duringperiodsof highfluxappearsto

dominatethe POC A•4Csignalat thissite.
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